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ir.g, tbe federals surrendered.

OrMajor General II.

Richardson,

of

Au order of tho War Department
proh ibits 'ail citizens liable to be drafted in
tho military service .from going to a foreign
country. i?nch persons absenting thetu- scUes are EU,j-c- t lo arrest
no11T oriier Irom tbe war department
u:rccts tho arrest anJ imprisonment of any
r"o'i3 wl-- may be engaged by act or speech
or writing, in discouraging volunteer enlist- et ach case the writ of habeas
corpus is supe nded and the offender is to be
tried by a military Commission.
QC7

Michigan, and Capt. U. T. Bank, of Ken- tucky, have been dismissed from the service.
Causa cot stated.

KT Governor Mors

n. on behalf of the
State ofNew York, assumes the resronsibil- ity of proclaiming aVoHnty of $50 for each
tew recruit ctder tbe lecect call for troops.
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throat to croak of evil; but, if wo are to have
our sectional parties, and the North is to be
arrayed against the South, and men are to
plunge headlong into tbe strife, this Union
will as surely and as speedily be torn asunder, as that night follows the day. Let it
come, yon sap! the South will suffer more
than ourselves. Yes, it will be rich consolation, while the South is dead.
Such may be tbe humanity and philosophy of others, but for ourself, wo are frank
to sav, that we can hope for no political salvation for tho slave, black or white, in the
old world or in the new; no golden hope of
progress in constitutional freedom, and individual rights, except in the preservation
of the Union of these States. Preserve tho
Union, and all is preserved, freedom itself
will become universal; but destroy the Union, and all will be destroyed slavery will

From the Hartford (Coun.) Times.
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Eloquent Voice of Warning In 1848.
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN N. Y. CITY An
Messrs. Editors I send you the enclosed ,
a great demand for pasThere has baen
sage tickets to Liverpool, Dublin, Hamburg
and Breemen, and many of the intended
voyagers sold out bouses, lands, stocks and
household furniture to leave the country .
the
This desire appeared to be increased by forGovernment order issued last evening,
bidding all persons liable to military duty,
from leaving tbe State or County in which
they resided, and a rush to the European
ticket offices was the consequence ending
in disappointment to many who would Tain
be under the Bniisb.Gerraau, or French flags
till our civil war should be concluded.
One of the steamers most liberally patronized was the Etna," as she was adverat noon. Her dock is at
tised to sail
the foot of Spring street, North River, and
this moruiug it presented many extraordinary scenes, which must furnish abundant
material for the historic annals of our time.
The police were out, in tho words of one
of them, "bright and ecrly" to accomplish
the desire of our Government, to retain citizens of the Republic on our shore. Many
passengers, who would
of tho would-b- e
have gladly stowed themselves in the spacious vessel, had their purpose thus overthrown.
At 10 o'clock, a vast crowd of both sexes,
and all asres and conditions of lilo, gathered
from
on the dock, somo having emerged
vehicles where the "Jehus" is posed a special tax on their departure to the exorbitant
price of the trip.
Ba22h?e of all kinds, in boxes, trunks,
to-d-

thinking that perhaps you mightbe disposed
to republish it in the Times, and oblige

Subscribes.
Enclosed with the above letter we fonnd
A

tho following article. Itwas originally published in the Cabotville (Mass.) Mirror, and
copied into the Times, August 12th, 1818.
What terrible troubles might have been
avoided had its eloquoncp and prophetic
warnings been heeded!
MADNESS.

We have read of two bitter foes meeting
plat of ground, beside a deep precipitous chasm. They engaged hand to hand,
steel to steel, in the strife. One of them at
length, feeling that Ihb opponent was getting
th e better of him. grappled in, and strove to
bear his antagonist to tho ground. They
struggled, they wrestled, the bent back wards
and forwards, and swayed on either side. In
the fierceness of the strife, they approached
the edge of the cliff. Suddenly one of them,
by a mighty effort, and Hinging his whole
weight and strength towards the brink, bore
his foe ot.ward, and, in a deadly embrsoo.
they both fell crashing, bloody, lifeless,
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ALEX. MADDOX
OLD STAND ON WALL STREET.

OLD AND NEW HAMS,
COUXTRY PRODUCE AND A GENERAL
ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY AND BUSINESS CONSUMPTIONS FOR CUT
AND COUNTRY! I
MY OLD AND COMMISSION
V Stand, embracing two large and elegant
threo story Mores on Wall Street, I continue to
carry on, with increased stock and facilities, my
Ionr established business of furnishing Families
in City aud County, Fanners, Merchant nad all
othe is, most oi tho essential commodities
in li lo, all which I am selling at tho
most favorable rates for cash or such country
produce as units the market. Thankful for the
liberal patronage so long extended to me in the
past, and which lias enabled me to otfer greater
inducements to customers hcrealter. I respectfully solicit a continuance of their favors.
will bo found advertisements of a fewr of my
specialities; but it would take up a whole newspaper to emiinmerato all the commodities of
(Miieral necessity which I habitually keep on
hand. No one can examine my stock and go
away unsuited us to quality and price.
ALEX. M ADDOX.
Old Stand on Wall Street.
Maysviile, July 17
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perpetual.
and
Let charity which thinketh no evil dic-tat
is not pulled up, guide our actions and
our words towards each member of this
great family let tbe same spirit of kindness
and forbearance which actuated tbe founders
of tho republic, actuato us, and tbe Union
will still be preserved, and Heaven stil!
bo

I5e-lo- w

bless us.

The Jackass Artilleht. It is related
down iuto tho abyss below.
that during the campiign on tho ShenandoAfter all the blood and treasurp, toil and ah, one of Fremont's batteries of eight Parpuftering;afterall the prayers and watching, rot guns, supported by a squadron of horse,
faith and hope, in which was laid the glori- wasTn a sharp conflict with a battery of the
ous Union of these United States; after all enemy near at hand, and shell and shot were
the glorious results, and rich fruitions of this flving thick and fast, when the commander
Union; after all the power, the happiness, of tho battery, a German, one of Fremont's
jthe wealth, the prosperity and the harmony men rode suddenly up to the cavalry, exwhich have fallen into the lapse of two claiming in loud and exciting tones, 'Bring
portmanteau-- ; bedding, bound in patchwork
er itiiins, as tbe fruits of that blessed
the shackasses, pring up th' sh.i:kasses;
gei
quilts, household relics of family furniture; 'Unio'),' is one general sovereignty of many up
Cot sake hurry up the shickasses. i in
for
women with bonnets slurg carlessly Over independent States; alter all the triumphs of
The necessity of this order
their shoulders, fainting with hf.it; men of war an peace, which have add id glorv to will be obvious when it is known that the
all ages, melting with perspiration, and
bright escutcheon of the nation; shackasses aro mules carrying mountain
L'lory on
with excitement, children in after all tbe h a lowed, and holy and
subli me howitzers, which aro fired Irom tbe much
the
their mother's arms, peevish and cryiig; deeds and events of tlio p.ir-t- and brighter, abused
but valuable anim.il, and the immein juxwere all witnessi-boys clamorotu
all
visions
of
the
future;
holier
after
greater,
for 'sh.ickasies' was tint two
occasion
diate
taposition on the olilong dock to the sde the fond hopes and strong faith of millions reg:m-nt- s
infantry wt re at that morebel
of
Many oi
nf which the Etna was moored.
tl iwn-- tr "i let) in t tie ment discovered descending a hiil immediof
and
oppressed
the
to
and
up
d.wn
tbe strange crowd roamed
old world, who have gazed and watched our
our bitteiies. The shackassdiscover some point by which they milit rising brightness as the glad star of promise ately behind howitzers loaded with grape
with
es,
the
t
being
subjected
the
set on board without
ground.-The
were disap- to the world; aftir all this, nd after c have nnd canister, were soon on the
scrutiny of the police. Th.-well
of
thtjtn
among
elv.:s,
as
lhe
they
a
attained
nations
irnd
position
the
squ
mules
pointed, however, for the officers sentinelled earth . such as was never reached since tho
knew bow, It r the shock. A terrible volley-waevery point of ingress.
creation, powerlul. peaceful, harmonious at
poured into the advancing column,
The only entrance to the ship was by the home, honored abroad, Lappy and Ir.-now which immediatly broko and retreated.
The rush at eleven with insane m nines, we must stir up the Two hundred ac.d revo My eight al bodies
central
o'clock to get on board was terrific; so much bitter waters of contention between the were found in tho ravine next day, piled
so, that tho officers after using tha utmost Xortii and theS mth.
With a suicidal
closely together as they fell, tho eif cis of
forbearance were oblige. to draw batous.
Jessiiess, we will urge on the crisis. What that volley from tho backs of tho 'shackStill the concourse, many of them women, though we cm hear the silken cr.ls of fra- -: asses.'
pressed forward with such force that the off- temity cracking, ami sec thread after thread
may well feel gratification
icers were obliged to clear a sp.ice by which parting, wo w ill not falter.
No! taunt the
at tho changed aspect of things at Washingmight bo examined as hot Southron with the black plague-sp- ot
the male
to the right to leave in the ship On the in.v.n which ho caught from Northern cupidity; ton. In the first place, the Breed dent is firm,
deck of the steamer directly opposite the out curse him for his misfortunes; p'er him for and will apparently rem ai rs so, in resistance
side fficers were other policemen, who nar- his prejudices; madden him by our power; to the pressure of abolition upon him. In
rowly scanned tho passengers as they protwit him of his poverty, and then sneeringly the next, tho recent c nduct of the war has
been set aside, and Gin. Ila'leck, a Demofully, and sometimes defiantly, dare him to sever the Union.
ceeded,
and one of nw.-- l capable Commanders
crat,
to their respective berths iti the ship.
Oh, it is vastly fine, it is trauscendently of
Chief,
army, appointed General-ithe
Many of the p.i'sengcrs presented
bum mo and philanthropic, for us to talk and with the understanding, undoubtedly, that
but the police, it was stated, refine
declaim about slavery, to mount the car of there shall bo no interference from any
to recognize such of them as were dated liberty
and ride in triumph over one half of ooarter with his management of the war.
Irishman,
An
days.
of
ten
hist
within the
ful happy States.
peace
these
It is high and
s'out build but d iininutivo stature, teeming t.o'ole conduct after a series of gross attacks In tho next, place, there is tbe most happy
IJ.illeck and
accord between Generals
with perspiration, his back, arms and hands and aggressive
movements, which have com-- I McClellan, find th'-sgreat captains will
loaded with a wonderful assortment of
succeeded, near noon, in getting en pelted tlu South to Maud on the defensive have Gen. McCIel'an's friendship in all
then to hold up our hands in pious horror at things. They will conduct the war. Thus,
board the ship. Those who were not so fordeep depravity of the South,' and affect
conduct of the war is in Democratic
tunate, and who were in possession of the 'the
to wonder men can bo so wicked. II .w the
with the President, I dare say, sick
hands,
secret, spread the Celt's movements from lovely,
in-!
how beeomirg in us, after piling
of Abolition Generals nnd determined to bo
tongue to tongue, till it reached the police.
and indignity on tho slaveholder, and rid of them in all responsible
siiions. We
A search was soon made, and the Hibernian arousing
the fiery spirits of tho fervid South repeat. Democrats may well feel gratification
and
all,
ordered
and
luggage
discovered,
was
a'moft to frenzy, to raise our hands and eyes at.
changed aspect ol things at Wasbirgto go on shore.
to Heaven, and give thanks that we are not ton,theand
In Brooklyn, during tho past week, a large as
iney may, without misgivings as
other men are, even as those slaveholders to the result,
put their shoulders more denumber of families have been settling up, 'yonder.
Oh yes; and at them again. Ap- -;
to tho wheel than ever.
terminedly
and picking up, preparatory to their deparply the scourge; talk of humanity and l.itigh
our shoulders ti thn wheel
Let us all
ture fjom the city, to avoid tho draft. In at your
brother. He is a slaveholder and and help tho put
fact, tlio eioilus from tlio citjr become ro you are not
and Generals Halleck
'resident
he Is weak and jo.i nro .trona
Chi2re3t that somo portions were about being
a sinner and you are a saint. Hedge and McClullan through with tho war.
is
be
cago Times.
depopulated, and landlords were looking on him in;
him with a high wall;
in consternation. 1 hose leaving were prinhim to a rock; laugh at his struggles;
cipally foreigners, though many bad been chain
the Ohio. At tbe solicitaboast of your own strength and riches and tionGunboats
of
naturalized and were liable to ba drafted.
Ohio tho Xavy Departof
citizens
dure him to secede Irom tbe Union.
has
promised
It is thought that nearly enough have al then
ment
that a heavy force shall
Such seems to bo the chosen course of at once
ready got away to have made a regiment,
put to work to fit up ten gunb u's
ii
seme
of
our superfine patriots and philan-- j for exclusive use on tho
and as mary more were making preparaOhio river. The
tions to leave some for Germany, some for tbropistsof the North, if we may judge by boats are to be iron plated in the most apgusto
the
with which many journals lling proved stvle and to draw only
England, Ireland, Scotland s.nd Canada.
two feet cf
Property has been sold at a sacrifice, and tho ail manner of taunts and opprobrious
water. Each boat is calculated to carry two
thcts
at the "slaveocracy" ol the South. It guns, and to be able
proceeds turned into realy cash.
to patrol the Ohio rivOue gentlemon, residing in Bocrnm street, is not a labor of love, but one of bitter bate, er anywhere from the month to Pittsburg.
Keason
is
to
thrown the winds; kinonessand These boats will be hurried through r.ioun"-edisposed of $30,00'J worth of property this
feeling has given place to a strugweek, and has paid a high premium to have fraternal
and put in to commission immediatly.
gle for supremacy. Xo sympathy is felt for
is believed that when they are placed in
a large amount of bis money turned into
It
gold, intending to take his departure for Eu- their misfortune; no allowance is made for tho river, nil danger of guerrilla invasion
rope at the earliest moment. The number their position; no consideration for the iu- - will be at an end. Covington Journal.
hrmtties of hii man nature; but w ith whip and
of persons who have disposed of their busieir southern
I"" tliey ciasn on "Pnn
OCT We insert below an editorial from
ness in Hudson avenue, to leave the counbrothers.
Ibis is all noble, humane, and ' ,un Woild.of July 18. Our readers
try, is astonishing. Liquor stores, grocery
will re- and other stores bave been sold out, either
member that the World is a leading Repub- Dut when thev have goaded tho South!,.IlC;in
at a great sacrifice or under the auctioneer's
.
P:,Per I)ubllsh'J i tho city of New
flag, so that the owners might get awiv. A on to the very brink of desperation; when.
man whokepta little gin mill near the Xavy as the legitimate and inevitable results of York.they shall hear crash
Yard gate had saved up $500 in silver, and their own mad
'The friends of the rebels should not comsold out his place for 300, which ha turned ing around them tho tumbling fragments of plain of Congress for passing an act at the
into silver, and was to leave the city to day. our own once glorious and magnificent tern- - close of the session depriving: the con fed
when our land shall be full of petty ates of their property , as that" body with rare
Two conductors on the City Railroad had
resigned their situations, and were also to 1 owers, rival States, and jealous Princinali- - magnanimity inaugurated a scli,.mJ. a ii,
leave
but the order of Secretary tie when revolutions, insurrections, and in- - beginning of the session, to injure as much
Stanton has interfered with the plans of all ternal wars shall lav waste the land: when as possib.e, the property ol loyal people. It
vexatious tariffs shall lay waste tholan l; is safe to fay that for every one dollar
these runaways.
the
Many Irishmen are endeavoring to claim when vexatious tariffs shall hedge up the confiscation bill will lose to the South, Mr.
commerce
of
another:
one
Stat
as
protection
British subjects. It is needless
with
when Chase's legal tender note scheme will cost
...
i.,.
to say that the orders from tho War Depart
i.n.mei ojeeis ioroiuer
in oaltle: when our the Xorth twenty dollars. Excessive trea- menl yesterday fell with a heavy weight land becomes, like other lands, the scene of sury issues h ive quadrupled the cost of war
upon the hearts of some who had indulged misru.e, strife and ruin then, perhaps, these by depreciating our currency; thev have
in the hopa of bidding adieu to this land ot philanthropic, patriotic, humane lovers of created an intolerable annoya'uee
and waste
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